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Spoken, on the Sl/i Jan. lut. 33. long. 4flj, .sr/,r. Ed
ward. 62 days from St. John, -V. /*. jir St. Johns A*. 
A'. F., with damage and Ions of bouts—had millier meat 
nor water on board, and only six biscuits ; received sup
plies, and bore a wap for Antigua.

Liverpool, Dec. ‘24.—Arr. Carriboo, Loudon, from 
Buenos Ayres. On the 15th itist. took of the crew of 
the Bella, of JVewry, which vessel had been water-logged 
\1 dags : she was bound to, Kinsalc from the Bag oj

Liverpool, Jan. 3—The Pacific, Johnson, hew. 
for St. John, A*. /?. put into Core of Cork 2Hth inst 
out 28 dugs ; experienced dreadful weather, was strut; 
hg a sea, and the cargo shifted, and was also struck b 
lightning : she must discharge to rep

Liverpool, Jan. 7—Ship Hugh Johnston, M‘La 
hence, for St. John, N. Ji. pat into Milford .30(A Ui 
sailed ’Hid AW. In a gale of wind, about 190 mîtes 

eastward of the Banks of Newfoundland, she u 
struck by a henry sea, which forced the deck throu^,an 
broke the beams from the mainmast forward : marem. 
deal of suit, with other goods, ten e thrown ovctUÈKkf 

Rose, Richardson, from St. John, N. jj*Sbf*9rt 
mouth, very leaky.
_ The Vittorio, Faster, from Mir amisfÊ/ÊÊ 

Bug, dismasted, and IU of
it was expected that the vcss^would 'get

!r

lint
that
the

Established in 1818, 
L’mlcr the title of “ The Star.
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RURAL LUE IN ENOLAND.
BY WASHINGTON IRVING.

The taste of the English in the cultivation of the 
land, and xvluit is termed landscape gardeni 
vailed. Nothing cun be more im 
scenery. But what most delig 
talent with which tho English 
tatious abode? of middle Hie. 
the most unpromising and srantv p< 
the hands of an Englishman of taste 
paradise. The residence of 
finement in the country has 
and elegance in rur 
lowest class. The 
cottage and narrow 
embellishment. The trim 
the door, the little flower bed 
the woodbine trained up against the wall, 
its blossoms about the lattice ; the net of flower'd 
the window ; tiic holly providentially planted ;dr,ut 
tho house to cheat winter of its dreariness, 
in a gleam of green summer to cheer the fireside 
all these bespeak the influence of taste, flowing down 
from high sources, and pervading the lowest levels of 
the public mind. If ever lover, as poets sing, delights 
to visit a cottage, it must be the collage of au English 
peasant.

The pronencss to rural life 
has had a salutary effect upoi 
I do not know u finer rare of men than the 
gentlemen. Instead of the softness an 1 effeminacy 

terise the men of rank in some countries 
they exhibit a union of elegance find strength, a ro
bustness of frame, and freshness of complexion, which 
I ui inclined to attribute to their living so much in 
the open air, and pursuing so eagerly the invigorating 
recreations of the country.

The effect of this devotion of elegant minds to ru
ral occupations has been wonderful on the face of the 
country. A great part of the Island is level, and 
would be monotonous, were it not for the charms of 
culture ; hut it is studded and gemmed, as it were, 
with castles and palaces, mid embroidered with parks 
and gardens. It does not abound in grand and sub
lime prospects, but rather in little home scenes of ru
ral repose and sheltered quiet. Every antique farm
house and moss-grown cottage is a picture ; and ns 
the roads are couiimtally winding, and the view shut

rider, for the third time, cleared the glittering bay
onets. Rendered furious by these repeated disap
pointments, the Grand Duke exclaimed, the fourth 
time, 1 To the left about !—Forward !’—The com
mand was obeyed ami for the fourth time the horse 
leapt the pyramid, nml then with his rider, dropped 
down exhausted. The officer extricated himself from 
the saddle, and rose unlmrt, hut 
fore legs broken. Th

r last, 
i W.

heavy

Office—In Mr. Hatff.lu'8 brick building, west sidt 
of the Market-Square, St. John, N. B

Terms—City Subscribers.................  ljs. per
Country do. (by mail) ... 17s. (id.
Country do. (not. by mail) 15s.

(half to be. paid in ad ranee. )

^hinting, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

ling, is unn- 
posing than their park 
bts me is the crcativiannum ; 

ditto ; 
ditto ; decorate the unosten- 

f he rudest habitation, 
ra tion of land, in 

becomes a little 
of fortune nml re

ed a degree of taste 
mis to the 
s thatched 

mid, atteins to their

the horse had both his 
e countenance of the officer was

deadly pale, his eves stared wildly, and his knees shook 
under him. A deadly silence prevailed ns he advan
ced to tho Grand Duke, ami laying his sword at Ids 
highness’s feet, lie thanked liim in a faltering voice, for 
the honour he had enjoyed in the Emperor’s service.

your sword,’ said the Grand Duke, glno- 
md are you not aware of what may be the 

quencc of this miJutiful conduct towards me ?'—

quuitly disappeared, and no 
covered.—/J arr infs Poland.
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On the evening of the 17 th inst. alarqe ship, itame un
known, was lost in Rassbirgh, county of Kerry. She 
had been seen in the offing early that morning, but it wa 
impossible, from the violence of the storm, to afford hre 
any assistance. On the vessel getting into the ' Bag, the 
crew, nine in number, took to the Img-htult, but she shortly
afterwards upset, and all jwrished__ [ This vessel has
since proved to he the Aid, of Wexford, from Mtramichi 
Jor Res».)

Limerick, Dec. 22—The Cyclops, from Quebec to 
this port, was abandoned ’list lice, being full oj water 
the master had been washed overboard, and the carp ih
...... » the remainder of the crew were saved b th
Coast Guard. It is probable 
shore in Mai Bay to-night

Agnes, M Dona ugh. hence, at Galway, Dec. fi; 
Asbridgc, from Mtramichi, at Aberystu ith . > a ni ft 
rietta, Smith, from St. Andrews, ut LiverpoolSi 

from Richibucto, at Wexfbrd Don, And. 
from Plujtrash, at Waterford , Cambridge, 1‘ 
from Mtramichi, at Bristol, Fenwick, Riggings 
Bathurst, A. JB. at London ; Alcyone, Muir, fro 
ramichi, at Liter pool ; Indus, Cun-, from Mir
ât Do.

KastPORT, Feb. 8. — The Eng. Brig Eli:ah 
St. John, run ashore on Baker's Island bar un t 
ult. and was abandoned by her crew, who were r 
as haviuy been brought to this place by the Culte 
ris, (.apt, II. D. Hunter. By the exertions of 
Howard of'the Cutter Swiftsure, the Brig has b< 
nfficiihout damage, and her cargo re-shippt d. S. 
lies safely moored at Mt. Desert.

Nkvv-\ork, Jan. 28.—Tir. schr. Mary, Be 
Halifax, eighty one days, bound to St. John's, A 
cargo rum and sugar—put in leaking badly, with la 
boats, bulwarks, stauncheuns, catheads, most of her i 
and rigging, and short of provisions

Ti.V15 Wednesday -
16 Thursday
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18 Saturday
19 Sunday
20 Monday
21 Tuesday

ÎÏÏS41 is sent to the guard-house, lie subse- 
trace of him could be Uis-

ig:np230
13 422 40
30 15 COLONIAL.
35 I 50 
38 2 28 Emigr ation.—The returns of the census for Inst 

year containbull Moon 15th, 10b. 55m. afternoon. the number of emigrants from all parts 
of the world, which have settled in thc.I^ovince since , 
the census of the year 1823: that number is 23,032, "Ve has 
which, divided by six, gives an average,of 3,838 a hou5h 
year, who have become permanent residents in Lower *\lKm 
Canada.-,Gazette. I*1™

Letters from London by the last Americnn packet the 
state that the port of Montreal has finally been decla
red a separate port of «ntry, and that the decision of Üspub- 
ilie hoard at home lias bc«n in favour of admitting the 
flour of American manufacture into the English Mar
ket as Colonial.—Q:tebec Gacztlc.

Slsm'fc of îJreaïL
Published February 1, 1832. 

rllllE Sixpenny Wheaton Loaf of Super- lbs. oz.
-J- fine Flo»r, to weigh,.................................. ‘j U

The Sixpenny Rye,...................................... o
Ami Shilling, Tiiree-penny, and Penny-half-peun 

Loaves in the same proportion. 
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mar .

among the higher classes 
l the national character.
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THE GARLAND.

ifidentMr. Laltvrivrre rcail last night in the Assembly a 
petition from Mr. Christie, the Member returned for 
Gaspé and expelled the House. The

THE GIRL’S EVENING PRAYER.
From the Juvenile Foryet-me-Xot, for 1S32.

? petition was 
not received ; 45 to 12. It asked we believe, to res
cind the resolutions adopted by the house, Mr. Chris
tie maintaining that he had been wrongly condemn
ed : that is, an apology was asked from the House to 
Mr. Christie.—lb.

Alone, alone !—no other face
Wears kindred smile, or kindred line ; 

A nd yut they say my 
They say my lathe 

And either had rejo 
fho other’s liken

Montreal, Jan. 23.—It is understood that orders

mother’.» eyes— 
r’s brow is niiue ; 

need to see 
ess in my face ;

But now it is a stranger’s eye
That finds some lung forgotten trace 

I heard them name iny father's death, 
Ills home and tomb" alike the wave ; 

And I was early taught to weep 
Reside my youthful mother’s grave 

I wish I could recall one look—
Rut only one familiar tone ;

If 1 had aught of memory.
I should not feel so all alone.

Mv heart is gone bevoml the crave*
In search of love t cannot find,

Till 1 could fancy soothing words 
Are whispered by the sootliiug wiud 

I gaze upon the watchful stars,
So clear, so beautiful above, 

ould dream they look o

have been received, by the.lust Halifax Mail, for the 
dismantling of the four following military posts, viz :

1 Inee Rivers, William Henry, C'hainbly, Coteau-du- ^«on,
Lac. Herald. Jfcwui

Montreal, Jan. 25.—A slight shock of an rnrili- u the 
quake was felt in this city on Sunday night last ho tm to 
tween eleven and twelve o'clock. The mol ion resem- id ex- 
bled the shaking of a .Steamboat whose machinery agi- C«pt. 
tales her much; it continued for about four seconds, 
ami was accompanied with un indistinct noise. *'“6*

At the late sale at the Dock Yard, Kingston, V. *' ,
C., the hull of the Si. Lawrence, 1 -9 gun ship, was jXgjj.’
>o!d for .£25 eurrvneÿ. 'i bis vessel is said to have j wj,0 
cost half a million of money. Hie never performed Lvcral 
any service. Thus we see how John Bull’s monev t into 
goes.—Courant. ' ,v the

f' Bar-
Barradoes, D.'c. 7.—The sensation produced in of the 

Jamaica by the afflicting intelligence from this Island M — 
was overpowering. It was keenly felt by all elassi s
of p. rsona; and the effort commenced in the city ni ? ________ ______
Kingston with that promptitude and decision, which N O T se
pity for our sufteriug# instantly dictated to their bene- Co-partnership her
volent hearts, was vigorously seconded Iw every l»a-elnics A the Subscribers, under * ’

E’4i}th, Lvf“TT,fc 6 i

" M. S. P„IlL, Chfit. Jlliilv Dix,m-L„p!l<: »e„l, ,h, «me «h t........
the worthy senior olfiviT on the stethm, kivhic m.'st 1,01,1,1 S*,l,I Jolln. or David Strilkm 
rmdily IB« the tvSh . .-ft!;., hiltehittmts in famisitimr of , wl>0 hav? will pi.
the conveyance. Barbadians, to the latest ^osteritv’, for 8, JUblmcnt lo e»b«‘r of the Suhsr,

'"t rtfl.et wi:h grateful feelings cn this truly chnii- . A*•
table act u«* /’•maicig—a people suiï. iing, ns we well ~ 1)A\ ID bilUC.lv!
know, initier . ceumji’^d mid trying privations arising rS 
horn the depression of theirp.^yhiee, and (he pressure 
of apprehended evil from the înLohlcvw” designs of 
the AntiiBolnnial faction. The Ltrd Rishnn of Ja
maica preached a sermon in aid of the subscriptions, 
of which xye find honourable mention made by the 
Conmion Com:viI of Kingston.
» 't’.v .1- ,ijc- ■r.._. r.r ...

in by groves and hedges, the eye is delighted by a con
tinual succession of small landscapes of captivating 
loveliness.

The great charm, however, of English seen on' is 
the moral feeling that "seems to pervade it. It is as
sociated in the min i with ideas of order, of quiet, of 
calm and settled principles, of hourv usage, and reve
rend custom.

Jl ST RECEIVED
Per Brig Robert Ray, from Sew York 

rv A k |_^ RLS. and 3U half barre 
v vf A P Southern, and New- Yor

Ii is a pleasing sight on n Sunday morning, when 
is sober melody across the quiet 
peasantry in their best finery, with 

rud ly faeus, mid modest cheerfulness, thronging tran
quilly id- ng the green Lines to church ; and it is also 
pleasing to set- them in the evenings, gathering about 
their cottage doors, r.iui appearing toexiilt in the hum
ble comforts and end vllislunenf s which their own hands 
have spread mound them. It is this swtM lior.ic feel
ing, this settled repose of affi-ctirn in the domestic 
scene, that is, after all, the parent of the stiadivst vir
tues and

lie bfc’.l ng
to behold the FLOUR ; 100 tibls.Rye 

40 Barrels CORN MEAL: , 
400 Bags CORN;

Rice, Bread, Peas, Beans, Mt 
For Sale at low prims by P. II -fl 

Fell. 14th. ia-ti.

fiel

Till I ci 
With something of un answering love 

My mother, does thy gentle eye
Look from those distant stars on me ? 

Or does tho wiud at evening bear 
A message to thy child from thee ? 

Dost thou pine for me, as I pine 
Again a parent’s love to share ?

I often kneel beside thy grave,
And pray to be a sleeper there.

The vesper bell !—’tis 
I will not weep, but I will pray— 

.God of the fatherless, 'tin Thou 
V Alone CRnst be the orphan’s stay !

FOR SALE. 
A NEW Copper-fastened, d

X.» three fu t Keel—Apply at 
Feb. 14purest enjoyments 

“ Ob frivii-lly In Hit* best pt»rof man, 
Friendly to thought, to ririe*. nail 
Domestic life in rural flensurcs liasse

m

eventide ;
A CAt.M at 8k.v.—- A calm is sometimes ter

rible than a rtonn. TlSp, 1 Hal an opport'-Hiily of 
proving on a voyage to tho West Indus. Wo had 
been out but three d«yi>, when there mine on a tre
mendous blow from the north west. We scudded be
fore it for ten days, and at last it left us in a fiat calm, 
in that dreadful part ortho ocean eff Ike African coast 
{"•die! “ TLe Ruins.’’—The win Vtty.-d as if 
- lei. The sun rove nom a sea of fire, and wheeling 
through the seeming endless day o-. cr a hard dazzling 
skv, sot without a t wilight ; for there was hardly suf
fi-itat moisture in the atmosphere to retract his bet 
And this-hud'continued for the spare of twelve days 

very mornimr piescntvd to our aching vision tin 
me level blazing sea, a liquid Sahara, and our ship 

’ -he midst of it. An ocvau motionless as i: 
a to the bottdm ;
'' eilnr -p nr,'I M'.l

A

Earth’s meanest floxve 
Are equal in their 

And I can say, Thy will bo done, 
With eyes that fix their hope above.

IInig lit lest star,
Maker’s love,

MISCELLANEA.
January 25, 1852

The Comet.—The European papers speak of n 
Comet that will appear within GO,000 miles of the HATS ! HATS!

rT^IIE Subscriber informs his friends and the 
A that lie keeps constantly on hand, (in tin 

Store formerly occupied by Eceritt hr Stri. /d-n 
number of warranted Water-proof HATS 

various shapes anil qualities, of his own
together with an extensive stock of Lug 

HATS, and American ( APS; which lie offers 
talc cheap for cash, wholesale or retail.

CHARLESD

0 hasEarth’s orbit, some time in the year 1832. If the 
cm tli fhou! ) happen to be in that portion of its erhit, 
nearest the path oi A * comet, in its approach to the 

they say its motion witi 1’? ranch dishnVd, und

E
<S

prcspec t vast md
vcre all these fatal 

tarai
conséquences may reasonably he apprehend, j. 

?v. Laliindc has computed that comets m.iv pass with
in 30,00ft leagues without sensddy th ranging the mo
tion of the earth. The comet of 1470 approached so 
near the earth p* to increase its periodiv.d time up
wards of two days ; and had its mass been equal to 
that of tile earth it is computed by La place, the 
earth's motion in her orbit would have been equally 
retarded, and consequently have ineieased the length 
of the year nearly 49 hours. As no such effect was 
produced the disturbing force of the comet was con- 
si lere.i insensible. The mass of the comet was 15,- 
(KJOth part less than that of the earth. In 1454 the 
moan was eclipsed by u comet ; which 
passed within 200,000 miles of the earth—and it is 
known that no effect was produced by its attractive 
force, either on the earth or moon. The immense ve
locity of comets may be principal reason why they 
<lo not sensibly affect the motion of the planets.— 
Th ;t of 1 G8<> was calculated by Newton to move at 
the r-itc of 800,000 miles an hoar, and Boybcne ob
served one at Palermo in 1(570, whose velocity he 
r imputed to be equal to 2,500,000 miles un hour.— 
The comet of i 450 is best known by astronomers, 
lis period is computed to be about 75 years, though 
from its motion being disturbed by the planets it is 
sometimes longer. It, appeared in 1682 very bright : 
nn 1 xv,is looked (riter with very great anxiety in 1758 : 
—but Clairault determined from calculation tint it 
wo H I not appear (ill April, 1Î59.

d im increased length of its period lie attributed-to 
the influence of Jupiter and Saturn, near which it 
would puss. It accordingly approached 
sun on the I2tli of March, 1759

F nous Kfc
sons afforded to ou; 
stillness of tho tin

!ia;d;;s voyr.gors. The ii
work upon the su- 
the same lime that 

i spoiled our water and pro
of ns with dreadful pains in 

Palo, ami sh

**«<•> y I >" c IAL LEtiiSL A TUIlIi.

il U U 8 E O F A S
fears < 
beat iZ EYERITT 

<3^" Cash and the highest prices giveu for Furs 
Au A purer, lice wanted.

*** Ground Blaster Paris fur sale. 
Market-Square, St. John, 1 Ah Februarv, IS32.

*i B LY —l' UEDiiit • 11 on, 

Saturday, Fcurv.ary •!

terril 1
visions, and affected mu*.:y 
the head, ami even with di

terror, V.c a»kcd of heaven, storms and lompists : 
l the heaven, turned to brass, like tho ocean, nf-

ig Lut the same frightful security__
Bun, moon and stars, presented alike a death-like spec
tacle ; and all in nature which are liarbingi rs of peace 
nml gladness, conveved to our minds nothing but ter
ror ami presage of death.

At length, to swell the horrors of the see 
famine. It hml liven approaching gradually 
it was announced that it had heroine necessary In deal 
out our damaged provisions liy allowance, it n il like a 
thunderbolt among us. It la a calamity suilivientlv

xvit! Mr. Siv-ONns. < moving tiie resolutions of which 
le* gave notice on i'ue.-day last, eommeueed I)js obser
va*, ions by it reference to the history of the Address

en,
thiilorded us nr TO LET,

From the 1st May next
/'NONA FN1ENT Apartments in the House of the 

Subscriber, in Duke-street, consisting of two 
Parlours, three small Bed-rooms, with a K'lchen nml 
good well of V> at or, Cellar room for Wood and < oa Is, 
V cgctaMv Cellar, Kc.«vc. The rent will be moderate 
to h ftmull family.—Enquire on the premises.

Feb. 14—4j JAMES HOLMAN.

:>|cv t, lest session, and ol the consequent 
answer or L<*rd Yiscouut Goderich, which sh.-wed
that the House laid acted under a misapprehension.__
It appeared, therefore, that there was a good reason 
why the Government at home did not comply with the 
request oi the House, which was, that by so doimv a k'u'RL 
tacit acknowledgment would have been made of" the 
correctness of the assumption on which the House Krque 
had acted. I he object oi these resolutions now* would Mr'uf 
he, to ask i.i format ion, on the as mu ptiou that the 
Casual Lever.ues ot the ( .d niit s had nut hecu

Ihei.r.-t resolution he(Mr. 
repared. wes, for an address to I1R Excel- 
Li, «|-fiimTK'r, |irr.ymg, tl.i t l„. wouU it- , 

rt-cl To Vi- lni.l Ijctcto too IIoti.0, im nriouul of nil 
mvs rorvii ci! on acTr. tnit of tl» Cnnmi! an:] Vv,„ni lie-

tin- Vrorimv, in tin- yoars |AS» anil ISM, (!*% 
i.uat.on of the nunc, ami the amount re- Un.* t<’. 

hud on the 1st of January l*,t. This in- fP*y 
ormat.vn was very impui tav.t and necessary ; 
i.o et dq 11 p.. svltkc II -useof Commons fur the 
civil list ol tins Ikoxlnce, the provision for wind _____ 
must . (.nie out ot the casual revenues. If they al- 

s proved su ih vient, it xvould he very well ; but 
ht happen, that they would prove insulKcieut, nnd 
i the country might be required to make u;*thexle- ward 
iuy from the ether revenues of the Province. It 1 ‘

was highly important then that the I ionseshould have [ 
this imurniatiun, in order that it might be prepared to 
uiake an oiler lojiay its own civil list, i'iiu ul-jcct 
the other resolution was. to ascertain the amount of j 
the siiiviures ol ml the < nil vers oi the civil department g ry. 
u. lue Province, di r veil either from salaries,Mecs, com- F

oilier sr,i;;-r. s whatever; in order gg 
boxv far it ought to vote

flit.
Fei

must have ,Tut

r~

V the follow,.,
Keel, 19 feet l 

This Vessel will be copper fasten «

terri'de on html, i ut on tii 
m thing on^ his desert bosom tnutial

tely dreadin I ! 
tnl aliamhumirnt of all nature, could

t unlrvqm CHAIN CABLES,
CHAIN TOPSAIL SHF.ETS & ANCHORS. 

Recei ved per Brig Emerald, from I.iverpool .• 
/CHAINS—jj inch short linked chains;

& V do. \ „ 
do. 7-16 
do. 3-1G

feet Hold
approved model both for sailing ami carrying, and xvill 
be ready to launch about March.—And*, to

JAMES H. F. RANDOLPH, Di«'y.
l7>irotirE.^{)

rpHK Partridge Hand LIGHT HOUSE, at the 
JL entrance of this Harbour, having been burnt down 

this morning, we have caused a larg«> LAXTHORN 
to be hung from the Western Yard Arm of the Signal 
Post, near to where the Light House stood ; which. 
Lan thorn will be lighted every night until a new Light 
House may be erected.

JOHN WARD, )
!.. DONALDSON, )

City of St. John, 4th January. 1832.
T.Pniii i.auhvV

■a, Its. J. MIT.I.Alt. I:i'(!v i-rriv.-,!
LY begs to acquaint the Lxuiirs thereof, that she 
has commenced the MILLINERY Business in Saint 
Jnmes'-strcct, near the residence of Robert Robertson, 
Esq., and from her long experience in the above line, 
flatters herself that any orders she may he favoured 
with, shall he executed in the most fashionable m-r- 
ner, ami on reasonable terms.

Mrs. M. has on hand a variety of New and Fashion
able GOODS connected with the above biwineix, 
which she xvill be happy to dispose of rhevp.

to cling to, bow ir,: ic'a -uvcil liv his Mr.jest 
S. ) had pi 
lvncv thereac'u* us from the horrors uffft'spnii

Then* was a wailing on our docks ; there were 
shouts ot madness, and frenzied prayers !i*r tho tem
pests, the waves, and tho iLdituini "l la* sun was 
droppi:*.g for tin- f.fteertb time, t .-w v.s sea, as to hi, 
gw.. v. J t vt, v.r.4 shut its prating my- ou u dark bo
dy that at that ;v.h;v.cv.l rc*jp, like the demon of ui^ht, 

the cr.rt.rn l.ouv.d of the horizon. (') i the joy Vrith 
which we haiicu th; t cloud ! Oil it canto, blazing a, 
if all the tires of tho elements \ 
bosom. On it came, and with it enaic the wind — 
AII the dunons of the storm appeared tohax’e leagued 
their forces in that one gust. Still it was plea- 
titan the light of tho sun ; tho mingled hoxvl of tho 
elements was music to our ears, and wo hailed that 
tempest, its it except over us in its power, with tours of 
j"v. In four hours it left us s!i.*ru of every spar, and 
filled with water, in the regular trades. " Our dv 
ha 1 been sxvc.pt of every t’.iu/ l ut our bodies, i at we 
heeded it not. Wo felt i.aly that once more it Llcxv-— 
that once more we moved

with studs.
and of tin' "Vj do.

d<*. 18-19
do. ;
do. 1

I do. 1 1-1G „
18 Topsail Sheets,from J to 7-1G inch;
18 Anchors for wood stocks, from 2 cwt. to 

JOHN ROBERTSON.

re ce :u out rated i

’t 57
Comraimionert.nearest the 

If this is the co
nst to which the European papers refer it will not 
appear uutil 1831 or *5. The distance of this comet 
fiom the sun, when in the extreme end of its orbit, is 
82,0(10,000 miles ; 
rind 1rs been ealeu

February 14
fjiool.

mot I Han-vlvyet# returns régulai ly, and its pc 
luted by the fiathematieiun will:;.*

30 day,-
Tm: Pleasures of News.—“Had I «11 the mo

ney" Bays P.iley, in iii-; Political Philosophy, “ which 
I pay in taxes to (iovcmmvnt, at liberty to lay out 
upon amusement nnd diversion, I know not whether 
1 could make choice of any in which I could find 
gre iter pleasure than what 1 receive from hearing, cx- 
p'*etirig, and rebting public news ; reading Parliainen- 

y. debates and proceedings ; canvassing the politi- 
irgiiinviits, preji'Pts, predictions and intelligence, 

kvhieh are conveyed by various channels to every cor
ner uf the kingdom ”

il.missions, or any 
that the House might ju.l 
other sums to timsi

m
The Giu’xn Duke ( 

mid oi* 13.*. , )ni;ts.—One day ua 
guar.l was going through his exercise before the Grand 
Duke. He had performed all the usual evi.lut 
the most satisfactory wav, until, when at full m 
was suddenly ordered to turn, his horse proved r 
and refused to obey either bridle or spur. * 
rage of the Grand Duke bad vented itself i 
imprécations, and all present trembled for the conso- 

nces. ‘ Halt !’ ho exclaimed, and ordered apyra- 
of twelve muskets with fixed bayonets to he erect

ed. The officer, who bad by this time subdued the 
restiveuess of his horse, was ordered to leap the pyra
mid—and the spirited horse lore Ins rider safely oveç 
it. Without an interval of delay, the oflii 
nmmlcil to repeat the fearful leap, and to ti e 
meut of all present the noble horse and his bravo ridvi 
stood in safety on the other side of the pyramid. The 
Grand Duke, exasperated at finding "himsi If thus 
thwarted in his barbarous purpose, repeated the order 
lor tho third time. A General, who happened to be 
present, now steiipcd forward, and intercede 
pardon oi the officer ; observing that the h 
exhausted, und that the enfor

r.\:w.r. a un the Pyu.v- 
Scer. y si- Mit House shouldy i

know t!:e amount of those 
proper to make 
exact situation.

1
grants to them, without knowing their 

II it sl.ru!,1 appear, that auy of them yorA 
\\, re not receiving a sufiieient iuvoim*, then it would ’ 
be propi*r to vote them ana.! quai,- sum ; ifctherxvi**, y 
il they xvcie receiving move than their services entitled 
then: to, then no further grants ould be made, e.u.l 
some proper steps should be ta. n to reduce their 
emoluments ; and the surplus mbi.t be fcciieficiiillv ap- 
J.lied to Other provincial vi x ices. This last iulhrma- , . . 
tton, the bun. member thou, lit would be cheer fully *~~i4 
rendered. As to the first, he could hardly doubt that 
that also would be given, because it must appear ho 
proper and necessary that the House simili l have it. f1- 
i’lio lion, member then read the two resolutions, nml 
observed, that even should the desired information not * tàf 
be given, the resolutions could do no ban 
House could then address his Majesty on the subject 
but Im (Mr. S.) d: 1 not contemplate a refusal. 
rvsohitioiiscbid.l create no collision between the brain 
es ol ilie Legislature.

Mr. Au.ex thought the first resolution could not * 
he complied \v:t;i at present, because, from the tenc. 
ol 11E Exc.dlencv

dlup lie
>L The 

in furious

ilj:
Ij:

NOTICE.
Afr.. WILLIAM MT1AE, of this City. CwA* 
-LYA having by a Deed of Asriu: inn:, ri
day, conveyed all his Property, No;< I>..- k Dee

• ii v :*• i

cm I

JTTAS jaW received li)* the Ann, (rather late,
■* A true,) the rema ns of his FALL SLPHLX 
among which are, TUe landscape Annual, Amulet, 
Friendship s Offering, Winter's Wreath, Forget-me- 
not, Humourist, Juvenile Forget-me-not, und Aeker- 
mann s do.,all for 1832 $ Literary Souvenir anil 
Keepsake, for 1831 ; (lobbett’s Guuliiier.—l’eiryiuii, 
lUiodiographie, Silver Sfçel, Heelev’s, and common 
S;eel Pens; Ladies’ Netting Needles; eight key’d 
and common concert Flute» ; Dissected Maps of Eu
rope, America, und Engfrod; Clarionet, Flute, nnd 
Erin Bugle Instructors? Rpuriei ne's Life of Nap#- 
leon; 1 ‘aiiortiniie Views; Violin Fittings; thney af(i- 
■ li H for Ncxv-Year's Presents ; with u general 
ment, u< ususl, of .«11 kindpof S«-!iooi Books; Bronze 
table Inkhtuiids, d'.iper Stands ; plain and coloured 
VALENTLNLS,

2(- Tiil.ii line lh>v «red (^; 9d.
5 Cat. Aqncpbjs CHFESF. © 5j. i 6<i

it’s
Bonds, and all other effects whatsoev- \ 
seribers, ns Assignees, in Trust to pry y
Proceeds thereof to awl âinoog his Creditors, who 
shall n:kke proof of their rcspcdiive cla-irs, on »*r be
fore the lrt March next, nml agree to ureenr the s.:iro 
in full of their said respective debt», awï give rece ‘ : 
in full fir the. same accordingly, rateably, ai d in re
port ion to the respertivp amoimta thereof.'*—All Ft -• 
sons indebted to the said William M‘R..k, are belt» 
by requested to tmke immediate payment to cither f 
the fr'ubscriUett forthwith ; and all persons who hiAe 
any daim» against ihe etid WillLam M PaE, 
quested to uresen; the et.me without drirv.

JOHN WlSPARt,
JOHN MOV TV,
JOHN ROBERTSCN, 
WILLIAM MAULXY- 

it. John, Jwtvary i||6,

1,30,
* Politics and the pulpit, arc terms tint have little 

agreement. No sound ought to lie heard in a church 
but the voice of healing charity. The cause of civil 
liberty and civil government gains as little us that of 
religion by this confusion of duties. Those xvho quit 
their proper character to assume what does not belong 
to them, are for the greater part both ignorant of the 
cji:.actor they leave and of the character they assume. 
Wholly unacquainted with the world in which they 
«i i.* so fond of meddling, and inexperienced with all its 
affaiis, on which they pronounce with so much confi
dence, they know nothing of polities but the passions 
they excite. Surely the church is a place where one 
day’s truce ought to be allowed to the dissentious and 
tHiiioerities of mankind.—E. Burin-.

r wuscom-

i Ut this
1’htid IT. Il" rïi'.s

cement of the order 
would be to doom both horse and rider to n horrible 

This humane remonstrance was not only dis
regarded, but was punished by the immediate nr rest of 

1 who had tin

tin* 21th January, it 1 ’b-* 
ie»of hi.i Excellent' ’

s message o 
re was no clappeared that t! ___

beiiitf able to l; ive the desired inivi mution • t
thii Lvluuiul -Minister would have vuuvhvd Id»

tlu^gvuer.i! 1 to rebel.’ pi
e. vomniuiid was giveu, pud hursc and

1
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